Accommodations Snapshots

A highlight of the top accommodations options in Madison for WID sponsored guests.

UNIVERSITY ACCOMMODATIONS

**Wisconsin Union Hotel** - 1308 W. Dayton St. (.1 miles from WID)

- Room types available: 2 Queen, King, Extended Stay
- Complimentary high speed internet
- Coffee maker, mini-fridge, microwave
- Business center
- 24-hour fitness center

TRADITIONAL HOTELS

**The Edgewater** – 1001 Wisconsin Place (1.2 miles from WID)

- Room types available: City Views (standard), Lakeviews, Lofts, Terraces, Studios, Premium, and Presidential Suites
- Business center, fitness center, spa, pool
- Statehouse Restaurant, bar/lounge, café
- Beautiful views of city and Lake Mendota

**The Madison Concourse** - 1 W. Dayton St. (1.2 miles from WID)

- Room types available: Standard, Premier, Club, Whirlpool Air Tub, and Jacuzzi Suites
- Complimentary high speed internet
- Business center
- Fitness center, indoor pool, whirlpool, and sauna
- Complimentary airport shuttle

**Hyatt Place** - 333 W. Washington Ave. (1.1 miles from WID)

- Room types available: 2 Queen and King
- Complimentary high speed internet
- Complimentary breakfast
- 24-hour fitness center and indoor pool
- Complimentary airport, downtown, and campus shuttle
BOUTIQUE HOTELS

**Mansion Hill Inn** - 424 N. Pinckney St. (1.2 miles from WID)

- Room types available: Standard, Luxury, and Luxury Suite
- Complimentary high speed internet
- Complimentary parking

OTHER ACCOMMODATIONS

**Arbor House (Environmental Inn)** - 3402 Monroe St. (2 miles from WID)

- Room types available: John Nolen, Aldo Leopold, John Muir, Parkside, Ecovista, Cozy Rose, Tap Room, and Studio
- Complimentary high speed internet
- Complimentary parking
- Complimentary breakfast
- Complimentary evening snack, drinks, and dessert

**Mendota Lake House B&B** - 3402 Monroe St. (2 miles from WID)

- Room types available: Oscar Wilde, Walt Whitman, Tennessee Williams, Gore Vidal, James Baldwin
- Complimentary internet
- Complimentary parking
- Complimentary breakfast